
Camp Allegheny Women’s Retreat

100 Camp Allegheny Drive Stoystown, Pa 15563

AUGUST 25 - 27, 2023

Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you are doing.
1 Thessalonians 5:11

Dear Sisters in Christ,

Spring is just around the corner – I promise! Warm weather reminds me of

outside, and outside reminds me of camp, and camp reminds me of all of the

wonderful ladies who I get to meet and the friendships I will renew. The women’s

retreat at Camp Allegheny is one of the highlights of my year and I hope that you

will be joining us this year. In this crazy world, it seems that everyone has their

own opinions, thoughts, even individual beliefs. How do we come together in

peace and harmony, accepting of others and yet, still being grounded in God’s

word and direction? How do we share God’s love and promises with those who

think differently? If you can relate to these thoughts, this weekend is for you as we

learn to approach others with the love of God. You are invited to join us in this

faith strengthening weekend filled with lessons, free-time activities,

encouragement, laughter, probably some tears, hugs, and lots of Godly love. As

always, you can join us for the weekend, or just for the day.

Our speaker this year is Beth Bingaman.

with the theme “Individually Together”

Beth loves serving Jesus Christ as one who "feeds His sheep" in an effort to challenge the
women of God to think and live biblically. It is her desire to teach God's Word diligently with
reverence and awe for the Source of the truths she teaches. Her engaging presentations aim
to motivate her listeners to be doers, not just hearers, of the Word.

Col. 3:14-15
And above all these put on love, which binds everything together
in perfect harmony. And let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts,
to which indeed you were called in one body. And be thankful.

Blessings,

Eileen Joll
Dean of Camp Allegheny Women’s Retreat



For Your Information
Registration:
* Please use the enclosed registration form to register and order T-shirts. Registration Forms may also be
printed from www.campallegheny.org
* The non-refundable deposit is $25 to defray costs of late cancellations.

Cost of Weekend: The cost of registration is $125.00. This includes 2 nights lodging in dorm style
cabins, 5 wonderful meals, speaker sessions each day, and free time activities including but not limited to
hayride, craft, and bonfire. Registration cost after Aug 1st is $135.00.

Special Saturday only price: $55.00 includes Saturday speaker sessions, all free time activities, lunch,
dinner, and candlelight communion service.

T-Shirts and Sweatshirts with Logo: Short and long-sleeved T-shirts and crew neck sweatshirts are
available for sale. The color of the shirt is navy blue with citron green writing. Logo, size and costs are
listed on the registration page. Please be sure to circle the correct size and add the proper fee. Orders
received after August 1, 2023 cannot be guaranteed.

Picture permission: Please sign the registration form to permit use of your picture on the website or in
promotional materials.

Memory Book: Available for purchase is a small booklet that is a pictorial directory which includes
contact information of attendees and photos of activities from the weekend. This provides a way for you
to keep in touch with your new friends.

Handicapped Accessible: There are handicapped facilities available at Pine Cabin. Women with
handicaps and a friend can room together. Larger groups can be lodged together in other cabins.

Transportation Service: There will be a vehicle designated for each cabin for those needing shuttle
services to activities. If you need special accommodations, please contact the dean in advance.

Scholarship Fund:We don’t want finances to hinder anyone. We want every woman to be able to come
to the mountaintop and experience all that God has intended. That is why the scholarship fund was
created. God has provided for us so that we can provide for others. All that is required is the $25 deposit
(this is negotiable-if needed). Then pray about what you can afford and indicate that amount on the form.
We will cover the rest of the registration as money is available. T-shirts and Memory Books are not
included in scholarship amounts. Partial scholarships may also be available through your local church.
For more information contact Eileen Joll – 412-606-8969.

My God shall supply all your needs according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.” Phil 4:19

Arrival and Departure:
Friday registration begins at 4:00 PM. Cabins are not open until then. Dinner is at 5:30. We cannot hold

dinners for anyone arriving after 6:00pm on Friday.
Saturday registration is at 9:15AM.
Sunday dismissal is at 12:00 PM. (No lunch served).

Directions to Camp: Camp Allegheny is 80 miles east of Pittsburgh on Rte. 30, midway between
Ligonier and Bedford, Pa. Camp address is 100 Camp Allegheny Drive, Stoystown, Pa 15563

Dean: Eileen Joll 412-606-8969 Co-Dean: Karla Phillips 724-388-0749
Registrar: Cheri Geib 724-312-0812

Website: www.campallegheny.org E-mail: cawomensretreat@yahoo.com
Facebook: Camp Allegheny’s Women’s Retreat

http://www.campallegheny.org
mailto:cawomensretreat@yahoo.com


REGISTRATION 2023

**Make checks payable to CA Women’s Retreat

Mail completed form to: For more information:
Cheri Geib Eileen Joll 412-606-8969
4084 Patterson Rd Roseann Holcomb 724-650-3329
Aliquippa, PA 15001 cawomensretreat@yahoo.com

Name_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone ______________________________________ E-mail _______________________________________________

Emergency contact name and number______________________________________________________________________

Home church___________________________________________________________________________________________

Roommate preference _____________________________________________________________________________

This is my first time to attend Camp Allegheny Women’s Retreat

* I permit my picture to be used in promotional materials (optional) _______________________________________

(Signature)
I can sleep on a top bunk I prefer a quiet, early to bed cabin I require a handicap accessible lodge

Special dietary needs ___________________________________________________________________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cost $___________ Reg.-$125 Late (after Aug 1st) -$135 Sat only-$55

*Scholarship $ (-)____________ * amount requested

Optional items:

Short-sleeved T-shirt $_________

Long-sleeved T-shirt $_________

Crewneck Sweatshirt $_________

Memory Book $7.00 $_________

Sub-Total $ ___________

*Total amount enclosed $ (-) ___________ * $25 non-refundable deposit required

Total Amount Owed $______________ Due at registration

For office use only:
Lodge Picture Shirt Directory

mailto:cawomensretreat@yahoo.com



